
A VISIT TO MAMMOTH CAVB. capacity will hepiore than doubled. Most of
of the work is done by temples. Twelve
hands are now employed, but in the autumn
double this number will be required.^* xF,crEHcr t ‘oiVknc ”b»n

rcl^VlCttc^2?IhVSSic and Ao-uorv
(From the ChicftgO';.TiiM*.J« '

C1,C.00, August 18.-Willyou petmitmb
througb the columns of yourpaper to invite
attention to some very remarkftWe natoral
flirts communicated to me bjr Dr>. H. Halls
gmitb, of this city, wMch came ; under his
observation during a visit of scientinc re-
search to that geological freak of nature, the
Mammoth Cave. They seem to tw well
worthy ofrecord, but. asthe DoctotmodesUy
intimated, may have been the subject of ob-
servation by otheiß as well as himself,
although,'perhaps, not possessing the same
degree Of interest. Keenly alive to every-
thing, however remotely connected with his

favorite profession, the Doctor, it seems, was
perfectly astonished at the fixed and chronic
state of blindness and deafness, in which he
found the permanent inhabitants of

the cave. These beings, it appears,
are not only without eyes, or even the
trace of an orbit,, but, so far as

_

could be
ascertained by careful and indefatigable, in-
vcstigtUion, evidently destitute ©f the sense of”
hearing. By a casual observer no important
deductions might be drawnfrom a knowledge
ef this fact, a rumor of which induced the
Doctor to visit the cave, yet to the scientific
inquirer into cause and effect, these facts pos-
sess a peculiar interest, bearing as they do
upon a subject which has long been a matter
of controser&y among medical men, viz.:
Whether the functions of the auditory nerves
become impaired by the partial or total depri-
vation of the natural stimulus, sound, pre-
cisely as the functions and properties of the
optic nerve are diminished or destroyed in
proportion as they are deprived of light. For
the purpose of satisfying his own mind on
this subject, Dr. Smith on oneoccasion pene-
trated about four miles into the interior of the
cave, and, at some four hundred feet below
the surface of the earth, remained “solitary
and alone” for a considerable length of time,
in the midst of impenetrable darkness, and of
a silence agonizing to a degree difficult oi con-
ception to those who have not made a similar

Ann* I.IjFK ON THgytJUNS. .

, imcri«Hn(rJiici4entsf.! H'
private lettefcfrom'> gentleman vflio is

travelling with Inspector-Oeneral Marcy on;

his ofllcml tour over the Plains, contains
some passages of interest. The letter is dated
Santa Fe,' New Mexico, August 3d. The
writer says:

TIIHOItOtt THE INDIAN COUNTRY.
“We arrived here to-day, after a tour of

nearly twelve hundred miles through the ter-
ritory, in an ambulance and three escort
wagons. Our rack, for about nine hundred
miles, lay through, a country infested by
small bands of hostile Indians, who con-
stantly take every opportunity to steal and
stampede animals, and do not hesitate to, kill
those who oppose'their amiable designs. _ At
one post, just after we left, the Indians
charged, in broad daylight, into a herd ol
fifty calvary horses that were grazed within
.half a'mile of the fort, in charge of five
soldiers/stampeded the horses, and ran them
off before the troops could get on the track.
They were pursued for a long distance, but
could not be overtaken, and got off with
nearly all the horses, leaving the cavalry
company on foot. The Indians had not
made their appearance at this post for a year
previous, and the officers and men were off
theirguard. «

A SINGULAR INCIDENT
“A singular incident occurred at a post

that we visited, about one hundred and
twenty miles west of the Rip Grande. About
three weeks previous to our visit the ludians
had run off a herd of horses and mules, and
were pursued by a mixed party of soldiers
and citizens. After following them for a hun-
dred and fifty miles into the mountains they
came in the night upon the Indian encamp-
ment,wherelthe Indianfamilies were,and killed
about a dozen Indians. They also captured
some women and children. One of the lat-
ter, a girlnine years of age, they took back
with them, and gave her to the Mexican
guide, who adopted her into his family, who
lived near the fort. On the night of our
arrival at this fort the wolves were howling
all night, and the same noises were heard the
next night. * No one paid the slightest atten-
tion to so common a circumstance. In the
morning, however, the guide made his ap-
pearance, and stated that his adopted child
had disappeared during the night. It ap-
peared that the howling came from the In-
dian friends.of the child, who thus apprised
her that they had come for her rescue. She
had noiselessly taken a stone out of the side

■ ofthe cabin, crawled through, pulled out her
blanket and clothes, and joined her wolfish
friends. The tracks of two Indians and of
the child were followed for some distance
into the mountains.

INDIAN VI'NCTIT.IOI'SNESS.

experiment.
The effect upon him, he states, was very

distressing and almost insupportable, result-
ing in a very perceptible,although temporary,
defection of hearing and aberration of mind.
The cause of this is, no doubt, to be attri-
buted to the total absence of phenomena, such
as vibrations of the atmosphere, undulations
oflight, <fcc., &c., to which we are so accus-
tomed as to render them a necessary stimulus
for the proper preservation of the animal
economy, as well as for the normal periorni-
ances of the functions of the senses. In con-
firmation of this we are told by Dr. Kane/
Sir John Ross, and other voyagers that, in
the Arctic regions, “where eternal silence
reigns supreme,” the effect upon the brain and
ear from the absence of sonorous impulses in
the atmosphere is exceedingly annoying, and
absolutely injurious to these organs. Persons
having been lost in the Mammoth Cave for
one, two or three days, have always been
found, when rescued, in a state of temporary
insanity; and when approached by the partj*
drparties sent to their relief invariably en-
deavor to hide themselves and thus elude ob-
seryation. Row, as it is patent to the minds
ofall, that loud and continued noises will im-
pair the power of hearing, and finally, pro-
duce total deafness, even as brilliant and in-

- tense light will weaken, and, when long con-
tinued, utterly destroy the power of sight,
so also must it be manifest that the
auditory nerves only partially losing
the influence of their stimulus—sound
—will gradually become weakened
in their capacity of appropriating anfl appre-
ciating sonorous waves, and in time become
paralyzed and useless. As an illustration
of the analogous effects of the opera-
tion of these causes through a long
course of years, the denizens of the cave
are not only blind, but without even a
trace of the orbit or optic nerve. It is there-
fore evident that they have been gradually
destroyed | through successive generations,
and finally-obliterated by long disuse.

From these known facts alone, without
any evidence further than that derived by a
parity ofreasoning, I am compelled to infer
that the sense of hearing is also wanting in
these beings, although originally existing in
the specieß when first immured in their living
tomb.

“At another post that we visited, in tile
neighborhood of the Camanchcs, the com-
manding officer wrote a letter in Spanish to
the head chief hi regard to some captives they
had taken, and requested an answer by the
bearer, a duty Mexican trader, who rode a
donkey and did not make a very imposing
appearance. The ‘envoy extraordinary’ de-
livered and interpreted the letter, and wrote
the chief’s reply. It was to this effect: ‘That
he had received a letter purporting to come
from a big white chief, and delivered by a
miserable, filthy Mexican, mounted on a
jackass. That he did not believe a big chief
would send a message' by such a shabby
bearer, and he thought it was probably a
hoax. That ifhe (the Mexican) was what he
pretended, and would dress up in his best
uniform, mount his best horse, and come to,
his camp with an escort suitable to his rank,
he would then talk to him, and not till then.’

INDIAN HUMOR.
“Another good joke occurred at another

post in this country. Some Indians stam-
peded a herd of horses that were guarded by
soldiers. Among them was a drummer boy
about fifteen years of age, w Tho, with the
rest, pursued and fired at the Indians, and in
the heat of the chase an old Indian rode up
to this boy, who had fired bis pistol, and
instead of killing him, as he could easily
have done, knocked off the boy's cap and
patted him on the back, as much as to say
‘good boy.’ The Indians are fond of a joke.

“There has been a good deal of cholera
among the troops that have come out from
the Missouri.'’ ' B-

That denizens of the Mammoth Cave
are deficient in the sense of hearing, as well
as in sight, Dr. Smith has satisfied himself
by a variety of interesting and scientific ex-
periments.

Now, as it is evident that the senses of
sight and hearing to the inhabitants of the
cave have gradually become extinct and ob-
literated to the total absence, through a long
course of ages, ot their natural stimuli, light
and sound, so, beyond doubt, deafness may
accrue to individuals who have neglected ‘to
itße the ear, or in other words, there are be-
yond controversy multitudes of persons
living with one or' both ears supposed to bo
perfectly deaf, and in reality useloss, but
which might be rendered very serviceable
were the sonorous undulations conveyed to
them by artificial means; the nervous system
of their ears having 'remained torpid from the
feet that ordinary waves of sound had not
been able to reach them, owing to the
diseased condition of the conducting appara-
tus, and sometimes to the weakness of the
nerves themselves, and not, as in the case of
the inhabitants of the cave, from the absence
of their pabulum or stimulus, but from want
of means or power to receive it. I therefore
conclude that the excitement of the nervous
apparatus of the ear, through the healthy
stimulus ofsonorous impulses.artificial means
as well as by remedial applications, many
persons now supposed to he insurably deaf
might be restored to a respectable degree
of hearing greatly to be desired by themselves

; as well as by their friends. 8. J. H.\.

Concerning Check.
The impudent man, like the poet, is b >rn,

not made. Ab Lever well say> “An impu-
dent man can simulate modesty; but it is im-
possible for a modest man to simulate impu-
dence.” Yet,, although the most perfect
“cheek” must be a natural gift, great profi-
ciency in this line may be bad by practice,
and'it is "a faculty that may be much im-
proved. For to achieve impudence a man
has not only to acquire self-confidence, but to
get rid of self-distrust. He only is bashful
who is distrustful and uncertain of his own
power to “act well Ids part,” in the emer-
gency that is upon him.

As a rule, men judge ofa man at first sight
by his own opinion of himself, as manifested
in his mien. If he be flmid, shrinking, in-
clined to make room for others, and prone to
be subordinate, the place they will assign
him will be in proportion to his claims. If
he be loud, self asserting, inclined to jostle
his neighbors instead of making room for
them, they will set him down as one who
has a title to the position he claims, and in
most casps that position will be quietly
yielded him.

The London Owl has the following disqui-
sition on this theme:

“Of all the qualities with which the begin-
ner in society can lie endowed, impudence is,
without any question, the noblest, the grand-
est, the most valuable, both to its possessor
and to therest of his fellow-creatures. Known
to various men by various names, such as
dignity, honor, self-respect, confidence, Ac.,
it is honored and admired by all, and may be
traced running like a golden thread through
the whole web of society, giving it all its lus-
tre, and adding incalculably to its beauty and
splendor. Were this thread drawn out, the
fabric must at once lose all its value
in lire markets of the world, if, in-
deed, it did not fall to pieces altogether.,
It is, properly speaking, less a quality it-
self than the life and soul of all the other
qualities. A young man may start in life
with the gift of tongue, an undoubted place
in the country, a head of hair awl a tenor
voice—-but though he may reserve his
choicest fiowers lorthe dowagers, may ask
the best- men down to shoot, may go to
church twice on Sunday, and may give his
voice to be abused in afternoon concerts, yet,
unless be shows in each and all a dash of the
sovereign quality of impudence, he will not
be one whit tire belter, but rather the worse
off He will henceforth be recognized as a
creature to be made use of and treated ac-
cordingly. For the want of impudence he
wiil be mortified by' seeing no better rueu tiiaii
himself preferred before him, upon
possible occasion.

“He will never shine at a dinner table

How Paper Collars are Made.
A correspondent describes the process fori

making paper collars and cuffs at a factory
in Bidcleford, Me. The paper from which
they are formed comes in large sheets ofthe required thickness. Some forty of
these sheets are placed one upon another,and then moved under tkef die, which cuts
through the whole, giving the requisite shape
to forty collars. The paper is then moved un-
der the die again, add forty more cut, and so
on to the end. The buttonholes are next made.
Some half-dozen collars are placed under the
dies, and the three holes cut in each instantly.
Next the collars are placed one at a time
under a die or mold which impresses the
stitching upon them and marks the line by
which the collar is to be turned or doubled.
The collars are then doubled or turnedone at a time, by band, run
through a machine which presses
them, and they are finished. They are then
packed in boxes of ten each, and ten of these
boxes packed in a lai'ger one, when they are
ready for market. The culls are cut with
dies after the same manner as the collars,’ the
buttonholes cut by similar method; then they
are- • stitched and then packed lbr market.
Three styles ol collar are made—plain, en-
amel and linen surface, the paper being
finished In a particular manner for each of
these, different styles. The average size of
necks is Mi inches. Some, collars are mad,e
U'4 inches long; but most are sold of M l, M
and la inches. The present capacity of this

. manufactory is 25,000 collars a day; but with
a new cutting machine nearly ready, its

where there is a brilliant talker; he will never
he introduced to the first flight of girlswhen
there are a suflieent number of smarter young
men to provide for them; he will be mounted
on a second-rate hunter whenever there is a
better rider to be put on the bestprresbort, he

Saratoga Waiters.

A Legend of Saxony.
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will beridden over in the row, looked over
in the streets, and talked over in the draw-
int-rdbmfj in a manner which will be cliarac-
tenzedfttr more by truth than by compli-
meiii,and that solely in consequence of the
knd#lcilge that he lackß.-tktb one: defensivearfiriof impudence. Theref ore other ;m<mWhlTgenerally devote ’ their •Biftsldf ifnpu-
tlehcc to the purpose oftftjmSamg’TaM.mauy;
may' be recognized .-..'by' an -insatiate
desire; to bless With' . their society
those who neither knoW not desire to know
them. Let them but meht you at dinner, and
they will henceforth, let you know that you
are bound to ask for cards for them to all the
balls to which you go yourself, and will insist
on being introduced to all. the useful people
with whom you be never so slenderly ac-
quainted. They-will invite .themselves to
dine with you at the cßib, dictate the choice
of liquoxvabuse-wour, salad, smoke .your
peculiar cigars, and at last leave you in con-
tempt for a ball to Which your want ofimpu-
dence has prevented you trom being invited.
The spectacle which such great spirits present
cannot fail to be pleasing and edifying, and it
is pleasing to find that it never fails to receive
the admiration it merits.

A Saratoga correspondent of theNew York
World thus describes the waiters at that
place. The portraiture will suit other fashion-
able localities:

Mrs. Glass is commended for her caution
in prefixing to her recipe for the cooking of
hares, the admonition, “First catch your
hare.” If it had been the lot of that worthy
woman to live at a Saratoga hotel, she would
havekad emblazoned on the top of the bill,
before the announcement of soup, and as a
condition precedent to the obtaining of nap-
kins, the legend, “First fee your waiter.” It
is an error to suppose that the ears and the
eyes of the Saratoga waiter are in his head.
They are in the palm of his hand. At least,
having ears he hears not, and having eyes
lie sees not, until the pruriency of that mem-
ber is allayed. Oh, how wretched is that poor
man that does not fee the servants! There
is betwixt that smile we would aspire

• to, that sweet aspect of waiters and their
ruin, more pangs and fears than wars or
women have. Barmecide and Tantalus are
but feeble tales, compared to the analogous
myths the Greek and the Arabian mind
would have evolved, if it had known, and
omitted to charter with stamps, the Saratoga
waiter. In the hands of this black being are
the destinies of your dinner. To him you
must look for necessary nutriment. And full
well lie knows his powor. He overpowers
with attention your neighbors and your vis-
a-vis, bni you, in his eyes, have the recipe
of fern seed, and sit invisible. Made frantic
with the pangs of hunger, you assail him
with clamor, with prayers and revilings, but
he heeds you not. You rnajee mad plunges
for him, but he eludes your
“Is this a waiter which I seo before me,
The coat-tail toward my hand ? Come, let me

clutch thee.-
I have thee not, and yet. I see thee still.
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling as to sight? or art thou but
A waiter of the mind—afalse creation
Proceeding from the heat-oppressed brain?”

The head waiter is the quintessence of his
henchmen. The head waiter ot the Clarendon
is gorgeous to behold. *Without intending
any disrespect to either, we may call him
physically a Burnside in bronze: He is ela-
borate, imperious, majestic. He disposes his
forces with a strategy that would adorn the
commander of ah army corps, and the wave
of his fulvos finger is like the flourish of the
truncheon of Turenne. His words are few
and’irrevocable. His whiskers are cut to the
fraction of a hair, hisblack claw hammer is
an integral part of him, his white trowsers
are the stiffest and glossiest in Saratoga. ■Of another school altogether is the head
waiter at the Union. He is the Sir Charles
Grandison of head waiters. He wears his
grey fleece long, and commonly shows in a
morning coat. He slips about easily among
the throng. Ifyou are of the quality he will
condescend to chat with you at the gates of
his. dining-room domain. Ifhe bstimates you
at over a million he will even laugh at your
jokes and discuss your personal small-beer.
If he estimates you atnothing, or less, he will
still allow you to accost him, and reply to
you with a flowing and oriental courtesy,
though in this case with courtly coolness he
will forbid your familiarity.

The foreign correspondent of the Illinois
Slate .Journal sends this little story from
Schandau, Saxony:

“One afternoon as we all sat around a long
table under the trees, in a garden command-
ing a lovely' view of the little valley and the
river Kirnitzch, from which it takes its name,
a gray-headed old professor, learned in legend-
ary lore, related to the assembled company
this‘oiver true tale:’

“Once upon a time, long, long ago, there
lived in this little valley a poor fisherman in
a little straw-roofed house. One time his
wife presented him with his first-born son,
and the overjoyed father hastened to the
neighboring town to bring the priest to
baptize the child, and to beg his iather-in-
law to be godfather. As he returned over
these mountains a terrific storm overtook
him, causing the tall pines to bow to earth
and the very rocks to tremble.
Scarcely could he proceed on his
way, and at last with great difficulty
reached the bank of the river opposite his
house. There to his surprise he saw
his wife standing, wringing her hands and
crying bitterly, and who, when she saw him,
pointed up the river. Looking up, the
terrified man saw the Devil (who often before
had vißited the valley) ; springing over the
rocky banks, holding in' his claws the weep-
ing baby. The mother had fallen asleep
near the cradle, and had forgotten to lay the
prayer-book under, the child’s pillow, always
a necessary precaution until the child is bap-
tized. Higher and higher up the mountains
scrambled the Devil, holding the little boy in
one hand and tearing up huge blocks of rocks'
with the other, and laying them cross-,
wise upon one another. Already had he
seven steps of this huge staircase built, and
was about to lay the eighth, when the fervent
prayers of the parents, and their frequent calls
upon the name of our Lord, compelled him
to drop the child, and cowering to disappear,
while angels caught the little one and laid
him on his mother’s lap. Immediately the
storm was over, the river calm, the sun came
out, and all nature rejoiced. The next day
the child was baptized. And just right there
is where it all happened, concluded the Pro-
fessor. We all examined the spot with laud-
able interest and faith, and the wonderful
story-teller finished his beer.”'

Training for a Throne.

drill under posture masters and professional
Turveydrops. His latest performance in
this line was the delivery qf=yj)riSs
In the general competition 'between-:
jhegcolleges, of Paris i The
ceremony took place-in the; great hall of jtße
famous papa >ahd /'mamma Lhuis
Napoleon and EugMie bemg absent, and ;tne
little Princes, being ttihf central- figure on the
occasion. Tliere was a grand gathcringof
all the great officers'of State; : the professors
appeared in academical costume,' and the
Prince was received with a grand flourish of
trumpets and salvo of artillery. He was
dressed in black velvet, and wore the cordon
of the Legion of Honor. He was surrounded
by Senators and Marshals of the Empire.
He had to listen to a long-winded Latin ora-
tion in praise oi the classic studies, which the
child may-have Understood, for he.is well
educated, and then had to listen,to a fulsome
eulogium. Here is a sample of the kind ol

stuff delivered by the illustrious Minister ot

it is the son of the historiau of
Ciesar, of the Imperial writer who has so
otten expressed noble thoughts in the finest
language; it is the heir to the first throne in

the world, who comes to distribute crowns
to the victors in the contests oi intellect, to

those who will one day assist him in good
service to the country.”

And much more to the same ellect. Inc
Prince then delivered the prizes, and the pa-
geant broke up with cheers and shouts ot
“ Vive Ic Prince Imperial!" It is to be
hoped that he was then permitted to escape,
to enjoy a hearty play with companions of
his own aire. There was a gramr banquet
afterwnrd at the hotel of the Minister of In-
struction, at which the Prince was, happily
for himself, not present
Buckle on tbe Ignorance of the Clergy.

A posthumous paper by Mr. Buckle, in
Fraser's Magazine, contains the following :

“Early in the reign of Elizabeth, the
chaplain to the Archbishop ofCanterbury had
occasion to examine the curate ot Cripple-
cate, and by- way of testing his knowledge
asked him the meaning of the ward function.
To this difficult question the reverend gentle-
man, nofhaving paid much attention to the
niceties of language, was unable to make a
satisfactory reply. Several years later, the
clergyman of Famliam, All Saints, was ex-
amined by the Bishop of Norwich. The.con-
versation which ensued is deserving atten-
tion ; and it is preserved by Strype, whose
devotion to the Church of England no one
will think of questioning. ‘The bishop asked
him the contents of the third chapter ot .Mat-
thew; he answered nothing; and the contents
of the eleventh chapter; neither could he an-
swer to that. Heasked him how many chap-
ters • the Epistle to liomans contained, an 1
what the subject of that Epistle was. To
neither of these could he answer. And when
he adventured to answer, lie showed his
ignorance as'much as by his silence.’ But
I"might till a volume with similar instances,
and 1 can only alibi'd room for one or two
more examples.

“In IMl a certain William Ireland was
presented to the rectory of llarthill. The
Archbishop of York directed his chaplain to'
examine him. The chaplain first desired,him
to translate an easy Latin sentence. This he
was unable to do; but as . such knowledge
was not very commonin the clerical profes-
sion, the absence of it did not amount to a
disqualification, and the examiner proceeded
in his inquiry. He asked the reverend gen-
tleman “who brought up the people of Israel
out of Egypt?’ He answered King Saul.
And being asked who was first circumcised,
he could not answer. It was not to be ex-
pected thatmen such as these should display
any remarkable ability when they had occa-
sioh to mount the pulpit. Indeed, their
apostolic deficiencies were so glaring that it
was found necessary to draw up sermons
which they might read to the people. But
some of the more adventurous of the
sacred order, disdaining to shine by such
borrowed light, ventureu to address their par-'
ishioners in their own language, and with
their own ideas. One of them, with theview
as, I suppose, of moderating the presumption
of his flock, preached in favor of mediocrity,
and his sermon was considered such a mas-
terpiece of theology that .it was repeated in
two or three different, parishes. ‘God,’ says
this great divine, ‘delighted in mediocrity by
these reasons—viz.:, man was put In rnidio
paradisi: a rib was taken out of the midst
of men. The Israelites went through the
midst of Jordan and the midst of the Bed
Sea. Sampson put fire-brands in the mlddist
between the foxes’ tails. David’s men had
their garments cut off by the mlddist.
Christ was hanged in the mlddist between
two thieves.’”

The young Prince imperial of. France
eceftm Urbe a bright, Bharp little boy, yiva-
ciouK, and not deficient in a certain tact or
grace, that in probably eitlicr natural to him
or else has been easily acquired by contact
and association witSi the well-bred persona by
whom he in surrounded, iiut if he is hot
spoiled under the forced Jot-house training
which is, perhaps, a necessary accompani-
ment of hrs position, it vyill be a wonder.
The little fellow is paraded before the public
on all occasions, with a view of accustoming
the French people to regard him as their
future sovereign, The beliavior oftire Prince
upon these Occasion* U m faultless as to sug-
gest painful suspiclops of tog, preliminary

‘‘Father Ignatius” on a Uampagc.
Father Ignatius (Mr. Lyne), like the Mar-

quis otiyestmeath, is of opinion that the re-
porters are' a bad set. In a sermon delivered
in London on a Sunday in the early part of
August, he called ifpon them, if any were
present, to note carefully every word ho was
about to utter, but he doubted if they would;
it would not suit the devil to let them do that.
Perhaps there were some Christian editors in
the church—editors ofsome dissenting papers,
it did not matter; perhaps all the better. Let
them publish to the world what he was about
to say. He then, in very plain language,
attacked the morality of public schools.
Did parents, he asked, know what they
were paying .£BO, .£lOO, aye, even £2oo a
year for. Why. of course, it was for the
education of their sons. Education! It was
nothing of the sort. Our public schools,
without exception, were hot-beds of the
worst kind of infamy and vice. They were
abodes of horrible sins and filth, and boys
were being brought up straight for hell ff>ro;
young ladies’ schools, too, were just-as bad.
It would never do in this enlightened nine-
teenth century to attempt to teach religion in
our schools.. The man who did so would be
laughed at, and put down as a fool. School-
masters advertised the number of pupils who
had gained and, passed examina-
tions lor public offices, but they never adver-
tised boys taught to love Jesus.

Indeed, he added, there was no such thing
as school boy religion.: Why, even in the
schools adjoining the church, where a charge
of only a penny, a week was . made, the pa-
rents made no end of a noise because they
took the children to church on festivals.
Now, a festival did not occur above once a
month, but the parents would have it they
paid their penny for their children to be
taught that two shillings and two shillings
made four shillings, but they would not have
any mere religion, there was too much of it
already; and this spirit pervaded all classes.
Mr.. Lyne' then referred to the morality
of what was termed the fashionable
world. He could not express wliat he felt
whenever he was told Miss So-and-So was to
be “brought out” the next season. Brought
out for what ? To bo prepared for hell. Now,
did ladies go to these balls dressed? No,
half naked. And what did Jesus see in these
ball rooms? Filth! filth! filth! Oh, the
talcs mothers and grandmothers had told him
ofyoung ladie»d‘coming out. ” The reporter
who sends us these notes does not pretend
that he obeyed the preacher's orders and took
down nil he said. If he had done so there
would have been no hope of their appearing
in print.

Hknuv W. Uu.iott, 'an officer of United .States
murines, hns been acquitted for killing a seaman
in the act tif desertion.

CITY BULLETIN. concocted in -all their varieties. Ladies,
moreover* are offered*tho accommodation of

. ‘a toilet room, parlor and piano,” and to
render tlio effect as complete as possible a
barid'pf•nigger; waiters has been imported.
Th 6 cidjoinlng bar seems to do a tremendous
tra&jjto ‘Sp jAmerican a la creme glacee,’
a soapy frothy iced Leverage flavored with
certain frijiit essences, and served in glasses
unclosed ln perforated , plated mugs, at the
uniform, price of half a franc the dose.”

G'onsumkks or Water—SWAM Engines, Ac—
Tho statement below shows ’the number of water
•tenants In each Ward of therity,' tho number .of
atrium engines supplied with water by the city,
find the registered horse power otg^amc^we;
:

Wards. : Tenants..
'

Engines. Power
'First..... ‘ r
‘Second *' :!0 ‘ *5
Third ... J
Fourth 2(111) . i-?i /

Fifth ;....:2!)f>s l‘}h-
Sixth... 8005 <<

Seventh;. r......41«2 15 281
Eighth 8202 •'

Ninth : ;iok; 2« ,n_7
Eleventh : 2108 V.) -•>0
Twelfth • 2077 H
Thirteenth 8101 ! » V-7.Fourteenth..... 8711 '23'. ,fb9
Fifteenth .5815' ..

... bj
Sixteenth..- ~.2772 .off ffivLr
Seventeenth ....2820 28. ml ■Eighteenth '....0088 85 efeo
Nineteenth -1871 52 bl;
Twentieth. . 0815 08 ‘-8 >

Twenty-first... 812 2 -2
Twenty-second 722 18 '-'>7
Twenty-third 02 2
Twenty-fourth 1808 I*> l*). 1Twenty-filth 708 o 8-j

Twenty-sixth 1071 18

XIiIHOIUPIIIC SDiIUIAHV,

Tun corner-stone of a Jewish Hospital was hiid
at Chicago yesterday.

Tnr.nK were thirty deaths from yellow lever at
New Orleans on Sunday.

A National Convention of cigar-makcrs as-
sembled at Buffalo yesterday.

, TiikState authorities.of-Tennessee have released
the Memphis and Ohio Railroad.

Tim disaffected --Argentine Provinces still re-
quire the presence of troops.

Tin: war in Southern Paraguay is confined to-
picket firing or cannonading;

Tin: Republicans of St. -Louis are preparing to
give General Sheridan a grand ovation, on hie
arrival in that city.

Tip: applications for bankruptcy in Virginia last,
week exceeded the total number made since-the
law went into operation.

Tin: name of the only survivor of the crew of
the miniature vneht John T. Ford, which was
lost In the British Channel,' is Armstrong.70,180 7)02 10,220

There are in this city from four to five hundrod
steam engines, in addition to tho above, that
obtain their supply of water from wells, springs,
and the Schuylkill and Delaware rivers.

Tm: Liberals have carried the elections for the
North German Parliament in all the large towns 0
of the Confederation.

Stuekt-Clkantnu Oi-j:ii.viuins.—Henry Bick-
ley, Esq., the contractor for cleaning the streets,

furnishes the following account of operations
during the past week:

First Ward—The districts between Jefferson
avenue and Passyunkroad, and lrom ltecd street
south, have been cleaned. ■• Third and Fourth Wards—Clcaucd from broad
street to Sixth, from South to Fitzwater.

Fifth Ward—On Third street, between Malmit
arid Chestnut; on Fourth street, between Walnut
and Chestnut; Library street,between Fourth and
Fifth; Seventh street, from Sausom to Chestnut;
Sixth street, from Sausom to Chestnut; Second
street, from South to Fine; Chestnut street, from
Third to broad.

The Seventh and Eighth .Wards'.have la-cn
cleaned.

Ninth and Tenth Wards—from Market to I,ace
streets, between Eleventh, and broad; Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, between Market

Tin: statement of the public debt for August
will be issued in a few days, and will exhibit but
a slight decrease.

A ritoi'OKrrioN lias been made by a Rio Janeiro
banking firm to liquidate the national debt of
Brazil.

General SmutnuN received the official order
of his removal yesterday morning. His tempo-
rary successor, General Griffin, was immediately
telegraphed for. #

Foit die week ending the 10th Inst., two hun-
dred and fifty patents will he issued from the Pa-
tent Office. During the past week live hundred
applications and eight}- 'caveats were hied.

The President yesterday appointed Judge L.
!). Evun». Collector of Internal Revenue in tin:
Fourth District ofTexas, and Colonel Miner, of
Ohio. Collector of Customs at Galveston.

Augustine li eip-.iio:, die adopted heir ot
Maximilian, is now at Rose-dale, the res'id-ue-: "I
his grandmother,'Mrs. Green, on the heights of
Geoigelown,- D. C.. and is a robust boy, lour
years old.

]n a circular note the .Sublime Porte announce.;
to its Ministers at foreign courts dial the war in
tilt" Island of Candid has been brought to a close,
ae.d a general amnesty granted to die insurgent-.
The same note promises that many reforms veil!
lie fill liiv.itli .introduced in the laws and admin!,-
tration (if the island.

A MAN. mimed bradlev; an overo-er on a pl-m-
-taliiiii at Marion, Arkan-as, on Friday las’ at-
Umpti d to ei.aslise a in-gn who refused to do
o\itwork. and wa.. set upon by other negrYe -.

He tired upon them ami'killed the woman, lie
afterwards had some, of hi.- a-.-ailants arrested,
ar.d during die hcaril g lie i.iiled on - tor '-riling
him a liar and (•diking • him. Bradley then lied,
ami has not been heard lrom since.

IVrninNs are in course of preparation in
Louisiana, which will be signed by Hi'- Uni-mi-us
of that tilate generally, praying to Congress for
the restoration of General Sheridan to tin: v>ni-

niaml of the Fifth Military District. The peti-
tioners admit that their object can only be ac-
complished through die impeachment of the Pre-
sident. it is reported that General H ißein-k b i-

obtained, at liis own request, permission to delay
his departure for New Orleans until, after the
abatement of-thc yellow fever.

(It .vi:i:al Palmer, the treasurer of Hie Union
Pacific Railroad, of Kansas, and I)r. Le Comte,
geologist of the surveying party, have been en-
gaged for a month past in investigating the coal
fields of the Raton mountains, in Colorado and
New Mexico, oft the proposed line of that road.
They report many large deposits of very valuable
coni’ and one vein, 50 miles north of Fort Union,
is 10 feet thick and more than an- square mile- in
extent. The coal is considered equal to the b'-t
Pith-burgh coal. Iron ore has also- been- dis-
covered in the same locality.

The business of the Pension Office shows the
whole ntinfficr of claims received during the
mentli ofAugust, original and Increase of widows.
Ate.. 1,8'.d; 01 invalids, ctitf. Total, 2,7*7. Tire
number ot claims admitted, original and increiou'
of widows. Ac., -by-vi; of invalids. 1 .7 Total.
8,-112. The number-uf claims rejected, original
and increase of w idows, Ate., 257: of invalids, 887.
Total, Mb The total numberof claims dispo-d
of during the mouth was 7,821; the number ot
letters written was 6,18,-; number of eireniari
sent, 15.81‘J. In the bounty land division 85 war-
rants oflGt) acres each were issued, *' of 120 acres,
and 7 ofboacres. The whole nuiniieroi warrants
issued during the month was 80, covering *,720
acres; number of claims received. -si; imder
special acts, 80; renewal eases—admitted, 285; re-
jected, 17.

The British Foreign Office has issued a blue
book, containing documents which have been
filed in that- Department in the Aiab.iuu ease,
and the correspondence which has p.is-ed be-
tween the Governments of Great Britain and the
United States for the settlement of me claims.
The latest despatch in the collection shows what
progress has been made in the controversy, and
states the conditions upou which the English
Government is willing- to attempt a final -eltle-
tneiit. The despatch is 'addressed by Lord Stan-
ley, Secretary of Foreign Affairs, to Sir Freder-
ick Bruce, Minister at Washington, and is dated
May 28, 1807. Lord Stanley informs Sir Freder-
ick’Bruce that England is willing to submit the
claims of American citizens for damages caused
bv tire Alabama, and all other similar demands
oh the part of the United States, to a commission
of arbitration, If the claims of British-subjects
aguiiißt the United States for losses suffered
(luring tlie late war of rebellion arc likewise sub-
mitted to the decision of the same commission.

and Vine, and all the small alleys intervening.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards—From Elev-
enth street to Broad, between Cailowiiill ami
I’oi dar.

Twentieth Ward—Mer*ine street.irom Inoinp-
son to Master; Master street,.between Ninth and
Tenth.

In the Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Wards the street cleaners were at work yesterday. aulvf in tv U-.-^.'rp

Skizi'kk nr a Distii.i.khv. —Deputy Collector
Kneass yesterday seized a distillery situated in
Fink street, between Twenty-seventh, and
Twenty-eighth streets. The supposed owner
is J. McMahan. Mr. Kneasswas obliged.to break
open the front door to effect an entrance, and as
he'entered the parties engaged at work in the
building disappeared out of the b;o-k door. The
charge against the reputed owner is distilling
without paying the special tax, of giving notice
of his intention to distill'whisky. The property
will be retained by the government until some one
comes forward and claims it. If tins is not dime
within a specified time it will be sold to pay ex-
penses.

I. O. or O. F.—A special session of the Grand
Lodge was held last evening, at the llall, North
Bixth street, the K. W. Grand Master, Richard
D, Watson, in the chair. Charters for new sub-
ordinate Lodges, to he located at Htllertown,
Northampton county; Wells township, Fulton
county; Marchand. Indiana county, and Penn
Station, Westmoreland county, were granted.
There were also introduced and admitted as
members thirteen Past Grands of subordinate
Lodges. An effort is being made by Past Grands
of the Grand Lodge to visit New York the latter
part of this month, on the occasion of the annual
session or the Grand Lodge of the United .States,
which is to he held in that city.

A New Church.—Last- evening a number of
.persons, representing the congregation of the
Eastburn Mariners Church, assembled in the hall
of the Hone Hose house, in Pino street, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of erecting
a new church edifice on the plot of ground at the
southwest corner of Union and Front streets.
After a free interchange of sentiments, the trus-
tees were instructed to proceed as soon as pos-
sible witli the new building. The structure will
be of brick, and will cost about SIB,WO.

At Tiieh! Ql»*Qcautkks.—The Union Repub-
lican State Central Committee yesterday threw
their fiag to the breeze, from the hehdquarters of
the committee, No. 1105 Chestnut street. The
committee are again established in their old head-
quarters. and will be in attendance there during
the present campaign. The officers are, Colonel
Francis Jordan, Chairman; George W. Hamursly
and J. Kobley Dunglison, Secretaries; and Hun.
Wm. 11. Kemble, Treasurer.

Tin: Payment or Pensions.—Col. E. W. C.
Greene, Pension Agent, will 'commence the pay-
ment of pensions- .to the invalids (males'),.on
Wednesday next. The alphabetical arrangement
will be continued, and as the system is now
thoroughly understood it is expected'that there
will be even greater promptitude in payments
than formerly!

Tm: Almshouse.—The population of the
Almshouse, as reported to the Guardians of the
Poor yesterday, is 2,*31, a decrease of two from
the same period last year. Of the whole num-
ber 1,208 are males, and 1,025 females.

Unificationof Gold Coin.
The Department ot Btate has received from

Mr. Samuel B. Rugglcs, delegate from the United
States in the recent Diplomatic Monetary Con-
feience, at Paris, full reports of its proceedings
and-of the plan agreed upon to be proposed for
adoption by the different nations. Delegates,
duly accredited, were in attendance from twenty
nations of Europe and America, embracing an
aggregate population exceeding three hundred
millions. The leading features of the plan are :

Fint—Tke money of the world to be exclu-
sively gold and silver (except for change in small
amounts), to be only an article of commerce.

"'Second—The five franc gold piece of France to
be the monetary unit with its multiples, requir-
ing a reduction in the weight of the United
States dollar ef uearly three and a half per cent.,
and of the British sovereign of nearly one per
cent.

Intemperance in tlic Soutti.

The editor of the Sandusky JJegjnfcr gives
the following as the result of his personal ob-
servations on a recent tour through several ol
the Southern States: .

The extent to which the drinking ot in-

toxicating liquors prevails at the South, as a
“social custom," is appaling to onewho looks
upon intemperance as the curse ol our laud.
It is next to impossible to enter any circle, or
in fact, meet anybody anywhere without
having the infernal ghost of something to
drink” forced under your nose. It you are
casually introduced to Major Jones, late
of the Confederate army, the first
utterance after the salutation is, step
this way and take soineuing. rou
purchase ten dollars’ worth of dry goods at a

Southern store, and utter paying your Uni,

you are, with a wink, beckoned to a back-

room, where a free glass of whisky is grace-
fully proffered. You enter the business office
of an acquaintance to chat three minutes, and
before you leave, the business acquaintance is

certain to say : “Sam, fetch that black bottle
from the shelf and two glasses.”

You call at a Southern home, and your host
would think that he had outraged the very
spirit of hospitality did ho not offer you some
fluid that has the happy power of giving the
human nose the color of a lobster’s claw.
The wonderful varietyof these fluids surprises
one who knows the destitution of the South-
ern country in other respects. In point or
strength and payability they range an the
way from dish water to acquatortis, and tneir

results have tho same gradation-reaching
from nausea to murder in the first degree.

It would seem that' the Soutu had been
sufficiently cursed by slavery, secession, war
and defeat; but the plague ot drunkenness is
now added. The morals, no less than the
politics of the South, need reconstruction,
and the field for reformatory work is a wide
one. But one thing is plain—that, so long as
the offering of intoxicating drinks is regarded
as a standard social custom, intemperaueo
cannot bo successfully battled any more than
the current of the Mississippi can be per-
manently stayed.

Third—The gold coins of the same denomina-
tion, by whatsoever nation issued, to be uniform
in weight, diameter and quality, and ,to be nine-
tenths fine.

Famill—To be decimally divided. \

Fifth —To be a legal tender in all the nations.
The reports embrace many interesting details-of

the amount and progress of the coinage of the
United States, Great Britain and France. Mr.
Buggies is here on leave of absence toconfer with
the government on the proper mode of present-
ing this measure of reform to the consideration
ol Congress at its next session. Ho will shortly'
return to Paris to complete his duties as Commis-
sioner to the Paris Exposition, which is to close
on the Ist of November.

Our llCNitiuirunt ut tire Exposition.
The Fall Mall Gazette is publishing a

series of articles upon the restaurants at the

Exposition. Of the American it says but an
ignominious word in this style; '

“Proceeding on our course we pass the
‘Buffet ofthe Republics ot Central and South-
ern America,’ and are presently reminded by
the stars and stripes floating above our heads
that we are on the sacred lepublican soil of
the United States. Notices m the.,windows
of the former announce that all the popular
Yankee dishes are served to order, includ-
ing such delicacies as prame -hens,
canvas-back ducks, soft-shell crabs,
fish-balls, baked beans, corn bread,
samp, succotash, strawberry shortcake and
nurnnkin pie; and that juleps, slings,smashes,
noggs cobblers, cocktails, eye-openers,
moustache twisters and corpse revivers are

HNAKOIAL.

; NOTICE

TO THE HOLDEftS

-O THE

'LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July Qd 1860.

Holders of the following LOANS OP THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre

■sent for payment (Principal and Interest) at

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ MV

tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of MarchL 1833, doe April 10, Wfc.
M April'S, 1834, due July 1,1862.
** AP11113.1835 due July 1, 1865,
•* February P.IKK*, due July 1,1941,
** Marcli 16,1839, duo July 1,18d4.
M June 27,183ft, due June 27,18£L
“ January 23,1840, dueJanuary 1,1865.

All of tbo above LOANS will ceaso to draw interes
September CO,

JOHN W. GEABY,
govekkob;

JOHN F. HABTBANFT,
auditor-general.

• WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
STATE TKEA3UREH.

\
/& SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 South Third St, 3 Ihraa Stmt,
PhUadolpha lew Yak.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AMD BOLD OH OOMMXBBIOK
INTEHEBT ALLOWED ON DHPOBIT*.

7 3-IO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

. 5-20’S,
<QN MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

iOe Haven&Bro.,
‘AO :Soath Third Street.

BANKERS & BROKERS, *

A First Class Family Newspaper.

Hoi 17 HEW STREET, NEW YORK.
-Particular attention Riven to the purchaaa and tale ol

:ail'SOmSMFJST SECUBITIES,
RJIUBOAD STOCKS,

, BONDBAHOSOU.
'BnatnooerclruivelyonConimiaalon.. -
All ordota will receive our peraonal attention at CM

Block Exchange and GoldBoard. dell-in

.flfir fWIA -TIIItEE SE.M3 OK am EACH TO
ipiO.Ul Jl I. loan on Mortcase of City Property for a
"i, nu of twelve yearn. J. 51. 0151511. V & SONS, 60S
Walnut rtreet.

IiMKINO fiURBES.

The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THE TERMSABE

$2 00 A TEAR, OB TWO COPIES FOR $3 00)

EIGHT COPIES FOB $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copiesfor $3O, and oneto the Getter Up of the Glob

The array of name*, numbering all the best literary
talent in the country; announced last year, aa it should,
and m wo expected it would, createda markedsensation
wherever our r-oopectmi was read, and in the short year
that haa elapse-t baa increased our list threefold. Within
the current ye we have published contributloiu from
more diitlneuf ed authors than ever before In the same
brief period of *:ino occupied the columns of a family
paper. The fo'-■ wing is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors

who have furai-hod articles for the lIOME WEEKLY
within the current vear:
ALICE CARY.

MARION HARLAND.
ORPHEUS C.KERR,

J. POSTER KIKK.
FRANK EKE BENEDICT.

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,
ANNE M. U. BREWSTER,

PROF. JOHN 8. IIART,
JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.

EDMUND KIRKK,
AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,**

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD.
HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,

MARY J. HOLMES,
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTOR BRI3TED,
MARY F.. DODGE.

CAROLINE CHEBEBRO*.
ARTEMUSWAKD,

MARY YENTER.
LEILA DERUISBEAC

•TIMOTHY TITCOMB.** (Dr. J. G. Holland,)
LOUISE CHANDLERMOULTON.

COL. A. J. H. DCGANNR,
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,, ORAH A. .TANNIN,
ASIIEL RAE.5,1 J. N. THOMAS,

“AUNT JERUSHA"
WM. F. LYNCH

CHARLES DAWSON SHANLY,
CLARA AUGUSTA.

SIDNEY HERBERT,
“SHIRLEY,”

ANNIE E. TREAT.
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON.

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,
, MARY J. ALLEN.' EDW. S. ELLIS, ,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
E. P. WHIPPLE.

In addition t* this brilliant array of distinguished
writers there have appeared weekly contributions from
•‘GRACE GREENWOOD,** pronounced tho moot charm-
ing writer among the authoresses of America: MRS,
SARAH J. HALE. MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGLANA H. S. HULL, “VIOLET VANE,3
(Mm. Jane L. HowelU “LEONE LEONL** (J. D. Ofr
borne,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occasional
Letter* from London, by MRS. ANNA CORAMOWATT
RITCHIE

A distinguishing feature of thepaper has been the illus-
trated Fashion DepartmenLonder the title of “THE
LADIES* CLUE**by “JENNIE JUNE,** (Mrs. Jennie G.
Croly.) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an undis-
puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 1868-*7, forming

A. S. ROBINSON,

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent

The public have learned from what has been done the
present year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY

910 45HESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Ettgimiugs and Photographs.

promise? he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en-
terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three

what it was a year ago. risks little inrelying on the
tastl end judgment of the public to aid him In at least
doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end'the publisher take* pleasure in announcing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept running through its columns at the sametimel
together with short original

Plain and Ornamental GUtShames.CarvedAVuluut and Ebony Frames.°

ON HAND OK MADE TO ORDER'

LOOKING-GLASS
and frame works.

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
ihave a large ntock of mahogany, walnut andfancyframed
Looking »treduced

GRABpF *c0„
,

78Laurelbubelow Front.

PAPER BANOINSR.

STOBIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

This new feature of the “HOME WEEKLY,” by M*RB,
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS. wiU consist, of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, Ac., taken- from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawings for the mind’s eve. Wp snaU not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life Individual) who have been oraameato or
blessings in their private circle. The Picture Gallery eon-
tains the Wives of our Preddenta, or “The American
Court”

. :,^raaKVtr« ! Eleventh. fel4-ly._

EABIES’ TIIIHIMINGB.

the Agricultural aid horticultural
DEPARTHEYT

Cran'd“oi'ENiNO Tffira day. of the vkkxGchole«t PATrS&NS.
"i■sSKSfWbBatS&Tri®
""“■■fijUßlhl DKEBB AND CLOAK MAKD^
In .11 ItjvarietlM. ■

has been aseigned to able and practical writers.

POETRY, TO AND HUIOR, ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publishes,

B, W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sts., Phllada.

B'nKnvfi BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BUT
ONUNiaMiidni.landliw from steamer Norman

CO.. A«enUfor Bond
IWSoutS Delaware Avenue.

ngr The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY is for

Specimen. copies sent on receipt of a three cent
poitage stamp.

rro LET.-THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM.
X S7e. corncrBeventh and Chestnut streets—non- occu-
pied by J. E. GOULD.

,
„

Also, from'October let, the premises non- occupiedby
EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street au23-tf

WJ- UUUMEY “ WIONEEIM
No. 508 WALNUT etreet.

nr HoldRegular Saloe of
REALESTATB, STOCKS.AND BECUMTIES AT THE

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
HfHandbills of encli property issued separately,
nr Ouethousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions ofproperty to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained m our Heal Estate
Resistor, and otlo cd at private sale.

BST Sales advertised DAILY in all the dally news-
p»rnrB. •

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

M TRUSTEES’ SALE—ESTATE OF JAMES BUSH,
deceased. Jamoh A. Freeman, Auctioneer.* Valuable
Hotel property, known as the “Sorrel Horse,” and

nine acres, Ridge road, Koxbcrough. On Wednesday."
September lltb, 1867. at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following
described real estate, late tuc property of James Bush,
deceased. All that certain piece of land with the improve-
mentsthereon, beginning at a stone set for a corner on
the southwesterly side of the Ridge turnpike road, it
being also a corner of John Crawford’s land, thence by
the same 8.54 deg, 26 min., W. 117.2 perches to a corner in
the middle of Ilngy’s mill road, thence along the same 8.
36 deg. 55 min.. E. 13 perches to a corner of this nnd land
ofJohn Nicholas; thence by the same N.54 deg. 25 mim,E.
169.6 perches to the southwesterly side of the Ridge turn-
pike road, thence along the same N. 7 deg. 26 nun., W.
14.7 perches to the place ofbeginning. Containing9 acres
and 31 porches of land.

S3?'The above i* the well-known Sorrell Horse Hotel
property. Theimprovements are asubstantial ticmand-
a-hatj story stone-hotel, four largerooms on the firstdoor,
large ballroom andfour otherrooms onthe second Jioor,
and two larye rooms <rn the thirdfoor. A/so, targesto/ie
lam, stabling and sheds to accommodate front 30 to 40
horses. Good ice-house, awl three well* 0/ neverfailing
water. The land is good, beautifully situated, and sur-
rounded by jine improvements. It is near the Wima-
hkkonand Green Tree Stations on the A orristown Hail-
road.gser $2OO tobe paidat the time of sale.

By order of Trustee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,!nu 22 295e5 Store, 421 Walnut street lETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN

j granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN
CARSON, deceased, all persons indebted to the same will
make payment, and those having claims present them
to ANN CARBON, Administratrix. 2109 Winter street;
or to her Attorney, JOHN MoINTYRE, 611 Walnut
street. . “ aul3-tu6t .

1 •

THE DAILY EVENIING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ,3„ 1867.
AUCTION BALES* Avcnon Bajl.es

OAMUEL C. FORD il SONS, AUCTIONEERS,P
_

.
127 South FOuKTII street

Beni Estate, Stocks, Loans, &<*., at Private Sale.

BEAL ESTATE SALE.

JOHN B. MYERS A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 223 and 834 MARKETstreet corner of RANK. '

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

_/We will hold a Largo Bale of Foreign-hud
iDry Goods,by cMiflhgfio, on TOUR MONTHS'

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Septemberß. at 10o’clock, embracing about 900 packages

and lots of staple and fancyarticles.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on the mornlngofsale. . .LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE.—lncludod in our Sale of THURSDAY,
September 6, will be found Infpart the following—

DOMESTICS. .
,Bales bleached andbrown Sheetings and Shirtings; .

do' FlmmelH of all kinda, white and colored Wool
Blankets. ...

.
.

Canea Drills, Corset Jcnns, Wlgans. Silcclas, Linlnga.
do Kentucky and Mixt .Jeanf*. GinghaniH, Delaine*,
do Tickings, Stylpea, Checks, Denims, Kerseys,

Prints. • „• • ..

do Casuimerea, Satinets, Cloakings, Llnu cys, Tweeds.
. LINEN GOODS., . ' . •' , '

Full line Linen Shirtings and .Sheetings, Damasks,
Drills. „ ,

Full line Nm kin*. Towel*. Diaper. Table Uotlis, Crarii.
MEKCrfANT TAILOKS’.GOODS. „

,
,J’ircp. I'n nrh bl.ek and colored Ciotli-., Doeskin.,

Twilled ClotliH.
~do Pcruvienne., Pnuoy Caa.im«rc» niidOnatlng..

do Itvdlne., Cartoii-, Mo-cow.. E.kimo., Uunchillns.
do i-ct.Tf.lmmH, Scnlekine. Pilot., 1tRhMM, \ clvcta.

DItPSS (iOODS AND SHAWLS.
Piece. Purl. Merino., Del.lnc. Poulin., Wool Plaids,

do London Mohalra. Alpnciu, Twills, Coburia, Reps,
do Muck Silks, Brocbe, Thibet, and Plaid Wool

ij" aWU- -ALSO- , JITMarseilles and Alhambra Quilts, Ralmornl and Hoop
8

London White Cambric., Jaconet., MulU.Check, and
8

XtoHlcry. Clove*, L, C. and Silk Hdkfu., Tic., Umbrella.,
Mi-rino Under Shirts nnd Drawers, Traveling Shirtn.
SbirtFronts, Bcarffl, Pearl Buttons.
Large line Fr. Sable, .Knniuo and Souirrel, Bolt, f itch.

Sib. Squirrel, Mexican cable and Black Genet, Murfe,
Collars and Cuffa.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &0.
ON FRIDAY MORNING)

,Bept. 6. at 11, o’clock, will be -aold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which maybe examined early on themorning of sale

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE _OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
BepL 9, at 10 o’clock, will be Bold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, about 10CW lota of French,
Tndiu, German and Britiali Dry Gooda, in Silka, Worateda,
Woolenp, Limmß and Cottona. , . . . ttAa

N. B.—Goodflarranged for exonunation and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cum fine PALM LEAF FANS round ban diet.

M THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. N0£,139 and 141 South FOUKTHstreoL

SALKS OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Ur public Sale? at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock. . .

pr Handbill* of each property issued separately, in
addition to whichwo publish; on the Saturday previoui
to each pale, ono thousand catalogues’ in pamphlet form,
givinr full descriptions of ail the property to be sola on
tin* FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Seal Estate
al
far'our**SaVea are also advertised in the following

nev.-ppapep*: Noetii Amkkioan, Pbksb, Lr.uakb, Lvkial
iM'Ki.UOKNCKB. JttQC'lUhK, A«;E, EVKNINU DILLETKN,
Evi.si:<u Trr.EGEAi'U. GremanDuvoouat. <to.
tvr Furniture Salta’at the Auction Store KYhiiir

THURSDAY MORNING.
SrleNn.. J&mnil 141 South Fourth/hrot.lIANTtStiMF WAI.NI.-T FI’KNITCKE.HNh hRKM'H

I'LATK MIKItOHS. FINF. TONED PAN FOlil L,
IKON CHESTS. UEFKIGEILATOItS, FINE UUEoSLLS
CAKI Ll '3 . ON’THURSDAY MORNING.
At ?o'clrck, at tin.* auction rooms. an eNeolhmt a? aort.

ltj'-r.! of IY: nitur*.*, hand'orne Walnut Parlor I:iirmturc,
f.ovucd in hair cloth and green rep?; mmer-ior LWjrary
,Srifi«.covi ri-d iu green rip.-;. handeome Wnliiut l/hambei
Kun ituii-. line ton"d Rosewood Piano 1 ortc, \\ almtt l.x
ten-ion Tjil.l--, lh-ckeai.*-, Counting-bolide Desk*, Oince

1 a Wet. iivt- lino French llnte Mantel and I’ler Mirrors, in
gilt frame.-: lit.new* Refrigerators, Iron Chu.stM, reatnei
lieiF mid Ueddin'F. tin" Velvet. Br»«eta *»>l I'oiwrtol
Carpets, China and Glassware,, Cooking and Gas Con-
euming C-UAtd, Count*-.:*, Ate.

„„„BILLIARD TABLES.
Two superior Rosewood Billiard Tables (carom and

I'oekeU;, marble beds, complete.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
. t

Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture*
Apply at the Auction Store. . _

..Vn RENT—■Several Office*, Harmony Court.

TuuMAo HIRCH * HON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION merchants;

Ao. 11M) CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance 11078 ansom. street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
gales of Furniture at DweUmga attended to on the mow

Reasonable.Terma.

Bale at No. 1110 Cllcßtnut street
NEW ANT) BFCONDHANP HOIISF.IIOTJ) FURNI-
-PIANOS, MIRRORS, CARPETS, die.■ ON PtdliAl MOtUUNu.

At 9 ovtnrk, at the auction store. No. IUO Chestnut
I
:i*ncnment of Buporior Household Furniture,

mcludiur—Elegant parlor unit*. ln plusli and rep-; W>l-
nut Chamber Suits, French Plate Mantel and Pier Mir-
rors, Prune*-Is and Ingrain Carpets, AVardrebos, Spring
and Hair ilatreeaen. &c.

WANO'FdKTES.
~'

v
One rosewood 7 octavo Plano iortc, made by Bacon &

Raven: one do. do.by McCainmon & (jo.

Bv baiuu'lT e cv, auctioneers.oaJUU
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 830 MARKET street, corner of BANK street
Cash advanced onconsignment,.without extra charge.

SIXTH LARGE PEREMPTORY FALL SALE.
1200 LOTS FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, COM-

urising every variety, suitable for City and Country

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept A

mooses, Ac. v
Also„atl2 o’^^k.gHoEg AM) br ogaks.
50 climes assorted Boots, Brogans. Balinorabs. &c.

LARGE STOCK READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Comprising200 lota Pants. Vesta, Pants, Overcoats, &c.
Also. 600 lots Miscellaneous and Stock Goods, Suspend*

850DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. AND 50 BALES
CARPETS-

Gloves. GauuUd3 .Hoo»imp,Ac. opgKißTg
Comprising every variety-of new and fashionable

styles. . •

DAVIB ft HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Bate With to. Thomas ft Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT, .street
FURNITURE SALESat the Store EV EKY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive -particular

attention. Premises, SB Pine street.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 13, at 10 o'clock. Three-story Brick Residence

with three-story back building. No. 632 Fine street 10 teet
by 135 ieet; parlor 42 feet deepilarge .dining-rc»m and
kitchen on lin-t floor, large chambers, eight marble man.
tels cooking range, hencers, <fcc., being a substantially

built and commodious residence.
Mhv be examined any time previ us to sale.

_FURNIfURE, CHANDELIERS, FINE
TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac

Immediately after the Reddeuce will be sold by cata-
logue the superior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber
Furniture, Bronze Chandeliers, fine Tapestry Carpets in

»I 1of*'the room*, very-superior Extension Table, Hated
Ware. Kitchen Funiitnrty<fcc.

•t\ U AtollßKlDUt 61 CU.uACGTIUNEEHb,
1 . No. 6(6 MARKET street, above -Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOOTS AND SHOES.1
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

pout 4. at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
15fKi packages of Boot* and Bhoee, of Cityand Eastern
inauufaetuie, to whidh the attention of the trade is
C

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

FUR AND WOOL HATS AND CAPS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

September 4, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue,
about bo cases of men 1*and boys' Wool and bur Hats.
Lloth Caps, &c., to which the attention ot the taadois
culled.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, tic.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept 5, at 11 o’clock, we will Bell by catalogue, about 150
rii-ccß Ingrain, Venetian, Cottage and Rag Carpets, to
w hich the attention of Cityand Country buyers Lb called.

< >prn e»- *lv on morning of sale for examinatipn.

riIHE PitiiNCIPAL MONEY ESTABIJBHMET. N. E1 comer of SIXTH and RACE street*.
__ «

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry.Diamond*, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

EuglLb, American and Bwi« Patent Lever Watchea;
Fine Gold HuntingCaseand Open Face Lepine Watchea;
fine Gold Duplex and other Watchea; Fine BUver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Fade English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English

Buartier and other Watches; Ladies* Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Brads.

Aic.; Finu Gold Chains; Modallions; Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
«LE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $650. ‘ . .

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut

PhilipFord, Auctioneer.
R/ToCLELLAND fit CG.. BIjCCEBSOKS TOJML PHILIP fcORD ft CO.. Auctioneer®,97 506 MARKET street
BALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
,

.
t

Bert. 6, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys* and
Youths* Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals &c.

Also, a deal* able assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear.

To which the early attention of the trade la called.

JAMES A. FEEEMAN. ACra BE&iOTTBtrMt
Orphans' CourtSale on the Promises.

DWELLING. OAK STREET. MANAYUNK.
ON THURSDAYAFTERNOON*.

At 4 o'clock, will bo sold onthe premises, a Three-story

Stone Dwelling. Oak street, near Baker, 16% by 105 feet.
Clear of incumbranvo.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLY BITUATED DWELL.-

■K3 Ings. viz. : No. 118 North Nineteenth street-aboveA*-* Arch; Uh? back buildings, all modern conveniencesside yardi, a delightful garden, and rear view.
One on Broad street above Brown; with stable; fine

lot 20 by 160. ,
-

Onoon Green street, near Nineteenth, justfinished.
One on Walnut street,near Thirty-Sixth, with stable.
Two onWest Pine street and others for sale.GERMANTOWN—SpIendid large lot at Johnson and

Morton street?. Apply to
s *ltj_ J. FRED’K LIST, 629 Walnut.

_

M' FOR SALE.—A DESIRABLY SITUATED STONE
Residence on Mount Airy avenue (Willow Grovo
turnpike,) within three minutes walk of ML Plea-

sant Station, CheHtimt Hill Railroad. French roof, slated,
Ac., with.about ha'fvnn acre of ground..- A part of thepurchase money may remain on mortgage, if desired.

Apply to. . ALFJtKD G. BAKER,•«ea-tu,tli,M2t* No. 210. Chestnutstreet.

MFOR BALE—VALUABLE' BUSINESS PROPER-
ties, Fourth street, above Vine.—One three-story
Building. 42 feet by 180, extending to Dillwyu street

Hasa cellar 14 feet deep, heavily arched. 1 Well adapted
lormanufacturing or other heavybusiness.Abo, large foui-atory Dwelling adjoining. Forparticu-
lars apply to JOHN(i. JOHNSON,

aul6-tfs , No. 70S Walnut street

MFOR BALE-960 FRANKLIN STREET, 25 Xll2.
818 North Seventhstreet, 23 x 140.
1827East Delancey Place, 20 x 75. '
1834Spruce street, 21 x 70.1914 Pino street, 18x 105.
1624 Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to COPPUCK it JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

MFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A VALUABLE
Country Residence, near the river Delaware, about
six mlfci from the city, on the Philadelphia and

Trenton Railroad. A desirable city property would bo
taken in part payment. Apply to G. F. KEENE, 21 North
Seventh street, at the office of Jas. Otteraon, Jr., Esq.

mi29-9t*

MFOR SALE-EIGIITII STREET. ABOVE BROWN
—Thiee-story Brick Dwelling, double back buildings,
side entrance. Lot 18x116. Also, a modem three-

story Brick Dwelling, on Twelfth street. Lot 19x100.
FETTER, KIUEKBAUM it PURDY,

32 North Fifth street.

WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-
some four-story brick Residence, with three-story

-■“doubleback buildings, situate on the south aide of
Arch street, near Twentieth. Has evenr modem conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street

MFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
Residence, 22 feet front, built in the heat manner,
and having all the modem improvements, situate

on the south side of Locust street, west of Sixteenth, oppo-
site St. Mark’s Church. J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS. 508
Walnut street.

fb FOR HALE.—A THREE STORY DWELLING
;• No. 260 North Eleventh street, and three story
W- dwelling 923 Moyamensdng Avenue; also 2J£ story

brick dwelling. 762 South Front street Terms easy.
Apply to COPPUCK it JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
|f:JP bric’k residence, 22 feet front, with attics, and tliroe

story back buiidiugs, and furnished with every
modem convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street. Lot
116feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY &SONS, 508 Walnut street

FOR SALE—THE VALUABLE STORE PROP-Dhii! ERT\,NO. 413 Commercestreet. Immediate poa-
lazu. session given. Is four stories in height 20 feet front
and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY, & SONS, 50;
Walnut street •

m FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING. CHEL-
r3;3 ton avenue, Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—

modem improvements. Lot 80x236, and htind-
Komely improved, several desirable houses to rent—
FETTER, KRICKBAUM& PURDY. / an*

M GERM AM OWN—FOR SALE-A HANDSOME■ pointedstone Residence, having even* city conve-
nience and improvement situate on Harvey street,

we-t of Green. Lot 75 feet front by 255 feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street

MFOR BALE-THE VALUABLE PROPERTY
northwest corner of Washington Square and. Locust
street, -three-rtory brick Residence, with every

modem convenience, -ide oificbs, and in perfect order.
J. Mi. GUMMEY d: SUNS, 509 Walnnt street.

MGERMANTOWN.-SEVERAL DESIRABLE SU-
burban Cottages Tor sale. Immediate possession.

W. IL STOKES,nu 6 lm* Insurance Office, Germantown.

MFOR BALE-TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, fifth and sixth houses, west of Adams street
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North

Sixth street Philada. je27*tf}

For sale or to let-lots on Columbia av..
18tli, 20tli and 21st sts. >, Also on Broad 13th sts., and

Montgomery avenue. Apply'between It) and 12 o'clock
to M.V. LEA. 426 Walnut au2tMv f m!sts

TO RENT.
.jm FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.-A HAND*
■£3sonic three-story Brick Dwelling, with three-story
■■Stback buildings, and furnished throughout: situate on
Broad street below'Pine. Immediate possession given.
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street. '

OFFICES TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING,
426 Walnut street Apply to 8. K M'CA\. 429 Walnut

street ee2-m w f 15t$

/"OFFICES—IN GOOD ORDER. NEAR THE STATE-
\J Il«use, A'c., to Let—ln Olfice Buildings, Nos. 30 and 32
North Fifth street auBU-6t*

EROISTERS’ NOTICE-To all Creditors, Legatees and
otherpersons interested :

Notice is hereby given that the following named persons
did. on the dates affixed to their names, file the accounts
of their administration to the estates of those persona de-
ceased. and Guardians' and Trustees' accouut*. whoso
mimes are undermentioned, in the office of the Register
fur the Probate of Wills and Granting Letters of Adminis-
tration, in and for the City and County of Philadelphia;
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans’ Court
of said City and Countyfor confirmation and allowance,
on the third FRIDAY in September next, at 10 o'clock
in the lnorning, at the County Court-house in said city.
1867.
July 26, Elizabeth Hager and William Houck, Exec’rs

of MARY TCTTON, dec'd. _
“ 27, David Hcy.Exec’r ofELIZABETH A. DODGSON,

dec’d.
„ „

“ 27, William M. McKniglit and John Brown, Exec’rs
of ARCHIBALDMoCLAY, dec’d., __ ,

” 31, George T. Stokes, Admiuist’r of SARAH ANN
STOKES, dec’d. ’ . r ,irTTAug. 1, Samuel and Jacob 8. Lentz, Exec’ra of WIL-

JJAMD. LENTZ, dec’d. •
„

“ 5, Jeremiah Starr, Exec’r of MARY GIBONS or
GIVENS, dec’d.

“ 5, Rachel E, Nugent, Exec’x'of THOMAS F. NU-
GENT, dec’d.k ‘ 6, J. Andrew Hein, Exes’rof RUDOLPH WILSON,
dec'd. L-

“ • 6, Matilda Carpenter, Exec'x of JOHN CREAN,
dec’d. *

*• 6, Stephen A. Caldwelland Henry C. I’ottcr, Exec’rs
of JOHN POTTER, dec’d.

„
, ~T^

“ 7, Charles Macalcster, Trustee of Mrs. E. S.LYTLE.
“ 10, William Ovcrington, Trustee of SAMLEL PIL-

LING? dec’d.
" 13, llcnry Hrnldy, Adm’r of ISAAC EVANS, dec'd.

M, WilliHiu Ellis. Exec’r of HANNAH A. ELLIS,
dec’d.

“ 14, Jacob M. Ellis, Attorney in Fact for the Exoc'rs
of ELIZABETH PHYSICK,

“ 16, Daniel K. Grim. Exec’r of HK\R\ GRIM, dye’d.
“ 17, 1Robert W. Harper, Exec’r of SUSANNAH UAR-.

PER* dec'd.
, ,

.
- 17, Ain ohA. Gregg and James Saul, Exec’rs of IVIL-

LIAM MoMULLAN, dec’d.
“ 17, J. Sergeant JMcesAdm’rofANN TAYLOR,dec’d.
“ 17, J. Sergeant Pttce, Adm’r of HIRAM TAYLUU,

-17, Jofcpifi’rice,Exec’r of SAMUEL R. SIMMONS,’
dec’d.

“ 17, Patrick Gorman, Exec’rof JAMESCASEY, dec’d.
“ 19, William Warner, Exec’r of SARAHWARNER,

dec’d. I
so, Haney B. Goddard, Adm’r of PAUL R. GOD-

DARD. M. D., dec’d. T
“ 21, Eleuzer lLWaltens Adm’r of SIMONWALTERS,

dec’d.
“ 22, William and James Mason, Exqc’raof WILLIAM

MASON, dec’d.
“ 34, William Miller and Jonathan H. Lovering,

Exec’re of GEORGE MILLER, dec’d.
“ 26, Isaac 0. Jones, Jr., and Ezra Evans, Exec'ra of

MAUI HAIIOOTEN, dec’d.
* 4 27, William F. Griffith*, Exec'r of HESTER G.

LEWIS, dec’d.
“ 27, Thomas Parker, Jr., Adm’r of THOS. PARKER,

Sr., dec’d.
“ 27, Michael Rooney, Adm'r of MICHAEL WELSH,

dec’d.
“ 27, Josiiph F. Lyndall, Adm’r of MARY LYNDALL,

dec’d,
27, CharlesF, licmiugei*,Excc’r of CHRISTOPHER

SIMON, dec’d.
“ 28, ('. Willing Little and Robert H. McGrath, Exec’ra

ofANN A. EMLEN. dec’d. • . t
“ 28, J. B. Mitchell, Adm’a of WILLIAM H. CRAIGE,

dec'd.
“ 29. William UHirat and Samuol Dobsbn, Trustees of

ESTHER BYRAM, dec’d.
*» 29, Richard •Washington,? Adm’r d. b. n. c. t. a. of

UOBERT M. LEE, aec’d.
„„ ,

“ 29, C. Ogden, Jr., Exec’r of CURTIS OGDEN, dec’d.
auBu-law4t{ FREDERICK 31. ADAMS, Register.

JHEBIOAL*

OPAL DENTALLINA-—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
denning the Teeth, destroying anlmulcula which in-

feet them, gtvingtone to the gums, and leaving a feoUns
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used dally, and will be found to strengthen weak
anableeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneM
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscoplst,
It is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue. ... .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent!
theDentalllna, advocate its use;it contains nothing
prevent it.

Broad and Spruce streets
For sale byDruggists generally, and ~

Fred. Brown, •-> D.L. Stackhouse,
Hansard& Co„ _

Bobert C. Davis,;
liaacHee

Kay, Charles nq
C.H. Needles, B. M. McColUn.
T J. Hl'.-bsnd, 8, (J, Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Charles H/Eberi#,
EdwardParrish, . James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, ' E. Bringhurst & Co,,
gunes L Bispham ;; , Dyott&Co..

ughes *Combe. : H, C. Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth &Bro.
tSnTIRELV' RELIABLE—HODGSON’S BRONCHIAL
Pi Tableta for the core of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-
chitis and catairhoftheheadandbreast. PabUpspaak.
era, singers wlU !
p^n?r.n

L
ephamuS£iti£'l j?”R.oSnmr Arch and Tenth

•treeta,PhiladelpUa.. ForlalebyJohnson.Holloway*
Bowden, and Droggirte genendlv. «eaa-tf_

Preserved tamarinds. -so keos mab-
Unique Tamarinds in sugar, landing and for sola M

j,a BUBSIEB ft COn 106 South Datawarearena*

COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF PETEK
BR H. Scull, Deceased. James A, "Freeman, Auc-■“jjk tionecr. Under autborityof the Orphans’ Court for
tin* Cityand County of Philadelphia, on .Wednesday.
September -11, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be nold at
publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,, the following
described peal Estate; late the property of PfeterlLSrall,
deceased: Building lota in Fourth, Fifth and AUfflin
streets, First Ward. No. I.—All Hint lot of ground com;posed of two contiguous lota, situate on the east Hide of
Fifth street and southerly Hide of Mifflin street, (late
Cnnal street,) in the First ward of the city. Containing
in front 31 feet inches, aud in depth 61 foot: thd north
line beiug along Canalstreet, and in width in the rear
end 81. feet 9 Inches.

No. 2--All that lotof ground situate on thd southerly
side of Mirtlin (late Canal street,) 61 feet east of Fifth St.
Containing in front 16 feet 6 inches, and in depth 47 feet
7^tinches.1 No. 3—All tliat lot ofground situate onthe west side of
Fourth Street, nt a distance of 81 feet B,'* iuchos south ofMifilin Street, (late Canal street). Containing in front 15
feet 10 inches, and extending in depth 61 feet.

:NO; 4—AH that lot of ground situate on the northeastcorner of Fourth andMiltlin Streets. Containing in frontm Fourth street. 81 fcetS>&incUeH, nnd extending in depthalong Canal street, 58 feet to a certain 8 feet wide alley
leadmginto Canal street, and in breadth on the rear end
thcTeol 31 feet 6 inches.

No. s—All those two contiguous lots of ground situate
on the southerly side of Milliin (late Canal street.) at thedistance of92 feet west of Fourth street. Containing in
front 82 feet (each lot 16 feet,) and extending in depth 47feet 6?.f inches.

No. 6-All that lot of ground situate on the west side ofFourth street, at the distance of 15 feet lo.’i inches south
of Mifilin street. Containing in front 15 feet 10 Inchesand extending in depth 58 feet to a 3 feet alley leading
into Mitllin street.

No. 7—All that lot of ground situate on the southerly
side of Mifflin street, at the distance of 125 feet 6 iuclu‘3
east of Fifth street. Containing in front 16 feet and
extending in length or depth on the west line thereof 47
feet 7?b inches, and on the east line thereof 47 fect7?j£inches.

No. B—The undivided moiety or hnlf-part, of and Inall
that lot ofground situate on the southerly side of Mitllin
(late Canal street), at the distance of 141 feet 6 inches cost
ofFifth street. Containing in front 16 feet, and in depth
on the west lino thereof 47 feet Vi inches, and onthe east-erly line thereof 47feet 7M inches.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

MARGARET HUSSEY, Administratrix.
17*850 to be paid on each at the time ofsale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,au22,29,5c5 Store, 422 Walnut street

\' 3
1 HEAIiESTA'fE SAE.EB.

, jsb PEREMPTORY *■VgONfL
■P Auctioneers—ValuftbleCoul Lands, 653acre*, Butter
*kTownihlp. Schuylkill County, Pa.. Iffu*te wnsgejm
end ofBroad Mountain, on the Unr*f the MineHill Kail-
road. ? miles from Potts ville; 4mHcs7rom Mtaenville and
Ashland, And adjoining the towns ofFarote and
Ofl TuesdayrSeptember Mthr 1897rftt'
bd sold at public sale,without reserve, at the PnliadelPhm
Exchange, all that parcel of land,known os thoV“Philip A
Sophia Mayer Tract*” of Anthracite CoalL&haS, firttturter
in theTownship of Butler, in the County
and State of Pennsylvania. > Bounded anw described*
according to a recent survey thereof made by' J.R Hnr-
Icy, r>q., as follows: Beginning at a post andsfcones for ■a corner in the lino of Peter Belrangers land tfcenw*tnr~
hip land midland of Androw Wilson south 78aegreeSandl
40 minutes, west 278 8-ip perches to a!pottitnentto ByTfiit#
Burvcycd to GeorgeSeltztogot south 9)4 degress/ east ,7®
6-10 perches to a chestnut oak stump, south 79if degrees,
west 68 8-10 perches to ft pine, south I degree 7 minutes,
eapt 16 perches to a pine; south 79if degrees,-west 638-lti
pdrehes to a postand stones, and south >4 of.a degree,
west 571-10perches to a stono;thenpo by land surveyed ItoChristian'Myersouth 64Jtf degreep, AftSt 7&6-10perches to rn •
etono or heap of stones, and south 35J£.dcgrccH, wcet27673B*
perches to a stone; thence by land surveyed to ltemy
Thlell south 54 degrees 18 minutes, east 136 3-20 perches to
a stone; thence by land pf the Forest Improvement Com- '
pany and land or BcitzlDger, Wetherill and other* north,
36 degrees. Cant 664 5-10 perches toa atone, and thence by
the Inst named land northljrfdegrees, cast 33 6-10 perches
to the place of beginning; containing 653 acres and 105
porches, more or less. ■-.« .■

Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid at sale;
brtlanco»ln3odays. • ‘ _

X3T For further particulars, apply to H. Osier, Jr., Esq,.
No. 724 Sanaom street, Secretary* of the Skidmore Coal
Company. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,,auf9,3lisept7,l4 . 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

f * REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS L SONS’ SALE.—
;;Very deairaplo business location. Large, and valua-
ble Beeidenco, No. 629 Arch street, east of'Sixth

street, with a two-story brick stable and three-story brick
dwelling in the rear, 22M feet front, 288 feet deep to
Cherry Htrect. Twofronts. On Tuesday, September 17th.
1867. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale* at (her
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick messuages and lot
of ground thereunto belonging, Bituate on the north aida
of Arch street cast of Blxin Htrcet, No; 629: containing la
fronton Arch street22feet B)4 inches; and extending in
depth 288 feet to Cherry street; together with the com-
mon use and privilege of a Z% feet wide alley lending into
Sixth street. The improvements are a largo and Bubatan-
tially built three-story brick residence with extonsivo
three-storj- hack buildings fronting on Arch street, and in
the rear a brick coachhouse and stablingfor eighthorses,
and a genteel three-story brick dwelling, with two-atoty
hack buildingfronting on Cherrystreet, where the tot hr
24 feet front
|®F~ Clear of all incumbrance. "

Terms-$14,000 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. Maybe examined any daypre-

vious to Bale.
The above is situated in one of the most desirable busi-

ness locations on Arch street.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

au24 31 sc7l4 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

MOKFIiANS’COURT SALE-ESTATE OF ELlZA-
betli W. Cox, deceased.—James A. Auc-tioneer—Uudcr authority of the Orphans’Court fof

the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
Sept. 11, 1867, at 13 o’clock, noon, will be sold at publicsafe, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
cribed Real Estate,late the property of Elizabeth \\. Cox,
deceased: No. 1. Lot of Ground, Germantownavenue, be-
low Master street All that certain lot of ground situate
on the westerly side of Germantown avenue, 220 feet
southward of Master street, in the Seventeenth Ward of
the city: thence along the west aide of Germantown
ftveuuuS.lodeg.il min. E. 20 feet; thence by lot of
ground late of George llorter S. 8-1 deg. 23 min. W. 100
feet; thence northward on a Hue parallel with German-
town avenue 19 feet 8?-rt inches; thence along a lot of
ground late of Theresa Chaux, N\ 84 deg. 1 min. E. 160 feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 2—LOT, Charlotte street below Master.—All that
certain lot of ground on the easterly side of Charlotte
Ftrcetcommenelng-. at the distance of 208 ft. 8H in. south-
ward- iron)-Master street.theucc by a lot ofground late of
Therese Chaux, N. 84 deg. lin in., E. 93 feet 6‘4 Inches,
thence southward on a lino parallel with Germantown
avenue 19 feet o 7K inches, thence by a lot of ground bite of
George Hovter, S. 84 d*-g, 28 min.. W. 95 feet 7inEhes to
•the east side of Charlotte inreet, thence northward along
Charlotte street 18 feet 8 inches to the place of beginning.

No. 4.—Frame House, 837 St. John street.—All that cer-
tain frame house and lot of ground, situateon the east
side of St. John street: No. &J7), between Urowu aud Pop-
lar, in the E4evemh Ward of the city. Containing iu front
in feet, and iu depth 54 feet.

sluo to he paid on each at the time of sale.
Brthe Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.
\ ABRAHAM NIPPF.S. Trustee.<F JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

au22,29,?e5 Store. 422 Walnut street.

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—
Modern Residence, uouthwest corner of Thirty-sixth
and Locust street On Tuesday* Sept. 17th, 18tf7. at 13

o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exclmngo, all that modern tliree-story stone rough*
cast messuage and lot ofground* situate at the southwest
corner of Thirty-sixth and Locust streets; containing in
front 140feet onWoodhindsti'cct,2o2 feet on Locust street*
159 feet on oue lino, and 63 feet 0 inches another line. It
has hail in the centre; 2 parlors, diningrooih and kitchen,
3 chambers and store room on the second floor; 4 cham-
bers on the third floor; CAS introduced, stationary wash-
stand, Jmth, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range,
*c. Garden planted with fruit and shade-trees, grapery.
Hewers. &c. Also, a two-atory frame dwelling on the
rear end of the lot.

C2?'(Jlo:«r of all incumbrance.
Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
Plan at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers*
139 aud 141 S. fourth street.nn34 h«v7,14

HEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS <t SONS' SALE.—
Two throe-atory brick Dwellings*, Noh. 1614. and 1*516
Nervinestreet, north of Oxford street. Ou Tues-

day. September 17th, 1867. nt 12 o’clock, noon, will he Boldat*public aale. at the I’liiladelphia Exchange, thefollow-
ing described property, viz. : No. I.—AH that throe-story
brick mewniage. with two-story back buildingand lot of
ground, weft wide of Mervine street, north of Oxford
htrcct. No. 1614; containing in front on Mcrvino street 12
feet, midextending in depth 72 feet, to n 4feet wide alley
leading routhward into •another <1 feet wide alley; which
leads eastward into Nervine atreot. It contains' % rooms
and ftore-room, cooking-range. Arc.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of S6U.
No. 2.—A1l that three-atory brick nieesnagc and lot of

ground, adjoining the above, of the sumo size and deacrip-
tion.

Subject to a vearly ground rent of $6O.
hi. THOMAS «fc SONS, Auctioneers.

189 and 1413. Fourthstreet.nu24,i*e7,14

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—TRUST ESTATE
of Mary .Jane Carpenter.—James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer.—Dwellings, No. 807 Fallon street aud No.

810 Essex street. Third Ward. Under authority of the
Orphans’Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, September 11, 1867.*at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
thtr fi Rowing described Real Estate, the property of Mary
Jane Carpenter: All that lot of ground withthe 4 three-
story brick housed thereon erected, situate on the east
side ofFallon street. 87 feet 6 inches southward of Catha-
rine street; containing in front on Fallon street 17 feet 6
Inches, nnd in depth on the north lino thereof 61 feet, and
on the.Houth line thereof 57 feet, be the same more or less.
Subject to #27 ground rent per annum.

Also, all tbat.lot of ground with the three-story brick
house thereon erected, situate on the west sided Essex
street, at the distance of 178 feet north of Christian street
Containing in front on Essex street 17 feet 6 inches, and in
depth on the north line 19feet 6 inches, and on the south
line 23fcct, more or less. Subject to $l2 ground rent per
annum.

t&t~The above trill b€sold as one ‘property. There are
erected <n\ them a three-story brick house fronting on
Fallon street (So. 807), 3 three-story brick court house*
frontingon Grafton place, and a three-story brick house
fronting on Unisex street. Plan at the Auction Store.

P?“ $l6O to bo paid at the time ot sale. ,
By ute Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.

MARGARET PHILLIPS,
JOHN H.KINSLEY,

Trustees
JAMES A-FREEMAN, Auctioneer, *

5 Store 423 Walnut street LEOALNOTICES.

Letters testamentary upon the estate
of ALEXANDER D. LOUISET, deceased,-having

been granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to
bald Estate arc requested to make payment, and those
having claims against the. same, will present them to
•JAMES NICHOIZ Exec.utor, No. 932 North Second street,
or his AttorneyrTHOMAS GKEENBANK, 520 Walnut
street. se3-tu6t*

Ml ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF .JOHN
; Cliggctt, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
L Uuaer authority* of the Orphans 1 Court for the City

and Countyof Philadelphia, on Wednesday, September
11th, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchnnge, the following described Heal
Estate, late the property of John CUggett,
1—(No. 6in order of Court.) Building Lot, comer Thomp-
son and Pirch streets, Twenty-fifth
tain lot ol ground situate on the east corner of TftOirfpeofi,
lute Duke, and Birch streets, in the Twenty-fifthWard of
the. City; containing in fronton Duke street, 60 feet and
in depth 6. E. along Birch street 124 feet ana% an inch,
and on the N. E. wide 127 foot l\hi inches.

No. 3—(No. 7 in order of Court)—Lot Thompson street,
above William.—All that certain lot ofground situate on
the S. E. side ofThompson (lateDukc)street,42feetnorth-
eastward from William street in the Twenty-fifth Ward
of the cftjr. Containing in front 63 feet, and m depth 131
eNo!3MNo. Bin order of Court.)—Lot, William street,

above Thompson.—All that certain lot of ground situate
on the N. E. cide of William street at the distance of 105
feet northwestward from Thompson street in the Twen-
ty-fifth Ward of the city. Containing in front 20 feet and
in depth 130 feet.

...... . .

sluo to be paid oneach at the time ofsale.
By the Court E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. O.

MARGARET CUGGETT, Administratrix.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

au22,29,fc5 Store, No. 423 Walnut street
ORPHANS 1 COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF TIMO-

IB thy Sullivan* deceased.-James A. Freeman, Auc.
*altionecr. Three-story Brick House. Farietf court
(between Race and Vine and Front aud Second streets).
Under authority contained in the will of the late Timothy
Sullivan,decld-, on Wednesday, September 11,1867,at 12
o'clock, noon,Will be sold At public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following described real estate, viz.:
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground,situate on the south side of Farics 1 court (known
as No. 7 in the square), between Front and Second and
Race and Yineetreets, in the Sixth Ward of the city. Bo*
ginulngat the distance of 116 feet inches west ofFront
street: containing In front 14 feet 1 inch, and in depth 15
feet 6 Inches. Together with the free use, right, liberty
and privilege of the said Farics 1 court, and of Ingress,
Egress, into, out of and along the same ajt all times for*
ever. And together with the free and uninterrupted use
of the privy and well as the e&mo are now sunk and
erected on the lot of ground to the westward of the house
No. 8 in said court os the same have heretofore been used
by the several tenants and occupiers of tire said properties
on the eastward and westward. Subject to a proportion-
able part of the expenses of cleaning and keeping the said
privy and well in good order andrepuir. B3* Clear of all
Incumbrances. *

ITi?~$100 tobe paid at the time of sale. ,
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. O.

DENNIS SULLIVAN, Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Anciloncer,

au22,29f1e5 Storo, 4a3 Walnut atrcct

M ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. - ESTATE OF
Eleanor Fullerton, deceaeed.—JamcH A. I reoman,
Auctioneer:—Dwelling, No. 23 Queen Breetjliird

Ward. Under authority contained in tho will of the lata
EleanorFullerton, deceased, on

. I'Vedno»da>,Utli, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, trill be eold at public jalo,
nt the Philadelphia Exchange, the
real estate, viz.: All that certain three-story bricic rtweu*
ing with two-Btory back building.!and Front^imd
right to build over bb notv built), and in depth 8U toot.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

mTnld^f1 MP GVile Ad.utai®tr“« d. b, n. c. La.By oi du of M. G.lhe, FORMAN, Auctioneer,
an 22 29t0 a ■ JA‘“ Btoi«. 4E2 Walnut street.

mi'vijrvi'TOllV SALE.—THOMAS <fc SONS,
Auctlmime -Modern thcee-story Dwelling, and Cur-A No 8331 Richmond atreet, Bouthof Aah

.h™,.* n?M.ibmw Tweeti -liftb Ward. 120 feet front. 190fS &JK! Twofront*Oh Tuesday, September 17th. 1867,
"noon tt'ill b6*sold at public aalc, withoutS!JJSo*#t(io1 Philadelphia Exchange, nil that modem

i . also, aframe atahle and carriage hounc. Iho
earleli is handaomelf laid out and planted withfruit anil

iiu94-ec7.14 J 189 and 141 South Fourth street^
NEW CROP TEXASPm»an*Wmi<{iig, StOT ofthslMOUtUUK

COet MB South D«UWU4
aynoe«

MRKAL ESTATE.—THOMAS At SONS* SALE.—
Tbree-etory brick Dwelling, No. 748 South Fifteenth
street, north.of Catharine street On Tuesday, Sep-tember 17th, 1867, nt ISo’clock, noon, will be sold at public

pule At the Philadelphia Exchange, all that threc-storjr
back bunding and lot of ground, situate on tbe east side
of Fifteenth street north of Catharine street, No, 743; con-
taining in front on Fifteenth street 16 leet, and extending
in depth 79 foot to a 3 feet wide alley, with thefree uso
and privilege thereof. Has gas introduced, summer
range, Ac.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of 848. ✓

gSTTmmedtatc possession. May be examined any day
previous to sale,

M. THOMAS A SON. Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourthstreet»u24f07,14

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.-Eatate of STEPHEN SIM-
MONS, dec’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the final account of WM. H,
MAlN,only surviving Executor and Trustee of STEPHEN
H. SIMMONS, deed, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
Thursday, September 19th, 1867, at 11 o'clock, A M., at hia
office, No. 113 South Fifth street, in tho city of Philadel-
phia*

Phtlat»a.« Aug. 37,1867. auQO.th a tu Stg

IN THE‘ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Fhiladclpbia.-Estate.of HENRY GRIM,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of HENRY GRIM*
Executor of the last will and testament of HENRY GRIM,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
tho hands of the accountant, will meet tho parties In-
terested for the purposes of his appointment, onThursday*
September 19th, 1867, at 4 o’clock P. M., at bis office. No,
113 South Fifth st.in tho city of Philada. au29-tlr,s,tust}

IN THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of ADAMS, Minors.—.ThuAuditor appointed hr thQ.Court
, aacohnf<pf:y.vniMmianof

iifeTfrmor children w SARaH-H. Ai/a3uSr oecease d,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will moot the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday; September
10th, A. IX, 1867, at 11 o’clock, A. at his Office, No. 128
South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

au3o fm w 6t* JOHNE, LATTA, Auditor*
1N THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJL County of Philadelphia.—Estate of J. BAKER,
dec’d. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit settlo
and adjust tho account of WILLIAM C. COjLTMAN.
and JOHN USES, Exocutora of tho Estato of J.
BAKER deceased, and to report distribution of tho ual-
nnee la tho hands of tho accountant, will meet the parties

interested for the purpose of his appointment, on \> ednes*
day, September 11th, A. D. 1887, at 11 o’clock, A. M;

, at
his oflice, No. 188 South Sixthstreet. Inthecity of,Phila-
delphia. JOHN E.LA IIA,

au3o>f,m,wßt* Auditor.
TN THE COURTOF COMMON FLEAS FORJl and County of Philadelphia.—LEVlr IS IT
vB. JAMIMA GOVETT. Sejitember Term, 18W, *N o. 73tf
(In Divorce). —To JaMIATA GOIEI-F* Jiespondentz
Please take notice of a rule in tho above granted, re-
turnable Monday, September 16th- 1867. at 10 o clock, A.

to show oimac why a divorce
ahould sot b« decreed.

Piulaov.lvuia*August26th, 1867 auifriu th 4t}

Estate of john richards, deceased.— XjET~

tern of adndnistration-cum testamcnto annexe updo
the estate of JOHN RICHARDS, deceased, having bee*,
•runted to the undersigned, all persons indebtod to aaid
citato will make payment, and those having claims
Mainsl. present thorn to ANNA E. RlCHARDS.AdmlnLs-
teairij, 461 Nortli Eighth street, or to her Attorney TUOS.
COCIIitAN, til 9 Noblo street au2B-w,6t

T?SI ATE OF GEORGE W. BTRICKER. DECEASED.-
Ti NOTICE.—AII persona indebted to this Estate will
make payment, and thoße having claims againstthe same
will present them without delayto SARAH E. BTRICK-
EH. Administratrix. No. 609 Brown stroet. auB3 w6t»

IN THE DISTRICT COURT •OF THE UNITED
1States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in the
matter of EBENEZER BURT,Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of EBENEZEII BURT, of the city of Phila-delphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennsylvania, within said District, who baa been ad-judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the Uia-
trict Court of said District.

, m

D.tea rUtadelphl.. the
Assignee,

804 Chestnutstreettnil 28f3t§

milE ESTATE OF GEORGE
X Lettere of administration upon tho

been granted to tlm undersigned, aRrfrts •sisa saa*“^£SS:Vraob or thSr Attorney, ROBERT M.tAnan-/n° 4M N.tF.Mat, Philadelphia. aul7-a6t»
tistatf OF SARA** CORNELIUS, DECBABED.*-E T otteni ofAdministration upon tho &rtate of SARAH
rnRNEUnS derailed, havingbeen granted! totheuadSsiinidby tließoglater of*Wlllafor the CityanCount? of Philadelphia, all peraons Indebted'to saJd E
rate are raqileated lo make payment, and the*) hart
clalniß to »r3f“|j£kGEANT PRICE, Administrator.

aul Ue 6t} So.813 Archstreet

ETTEKB TESTAMENTARY HAVING been
granted to the suhaeriber upon the Estate of MARIA

81TSR.-deseesoS.allpersons indebted tbfbe .Mg®-wttt
make payment, and those haring claims present them to
“IIARISsM.!}ITER, Executor. No. 3) Woodlmid,

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION pAITNGjBEEsfJLi granted to the subscriber upon ttc »k2ALEXANDER, deceased, all petsone .indebted to i the
Bamewtll make payment nndtmwehavl^cUima^TC^^feBwsaMtßM*»>!)tLiiV-:---.. ■ 1 ~<a,|nlit}

.™tth”mtoJAMEr?. DAVIS.
Bank; or to 108 Attorney, JOHNMolNlkRE. «11 wouuc
Street. nuwiaam


